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The relaxations of zinc blende GaN, AlN, and BN~110! surfaces have been studied systematically
by ab initio total energy calculations. We find that the surface rotation angle of GaN~110! is larger
than that of AlN~110! and the surface bond contraction of GaN~110! is smaller than that of
AlN ~110!. The surface relaxations of GaN~110! and AlN~110! could be understood by electrostatic
attraction between anion and cation. The BN~110! surface shows the largest surface rotation angle
and surface bond contraction and this behavior could be explained by the covalent and double
























































Wide band-gap III-V nitrides have especially interesti
properties and widespread applications. GaN has been
to fabricate efficient blue light emitting diodes1,2 and AlN is
also applied in optoelectronics and high-temperat
electronics.2 BN is a hard material and could be used as
substrate for the growth of diamond films.3 All those appli-
cations are related to surface fabrications. It is prerequis
therefore, to study the relaxation and reconstructions of
faces in order to grow better thin films and develop excell
devices.
However, investigations of III-V nitride surfaces are fe
compared with other III-V semiconductors. Previous theor
ical studies on zinc blende (z)-GaN ~110!4,5 and AlN~110!6,7
found substantially different surface relaxations. In partic
lar, Jaffeet al.5 obtained a smaller surface rotation angle
6° than that of GaAs~110! surface, and they claimed tha
GaN~110! exhibited anomalous surface relaxations. We w
discuss the discrepancies later along with our calculated
sults. For thez-BN~110! surface, all-electron calculation
with a Gaussian basis~GDS/DFT! by Chenet al.8 showed
very different surface relaxations based on Hartree–F
~HF! cluster calculations.4 Unfortunately, there are still no
experimental results to check the theoretical predictions.
Obviously, a consistent understanding of the relaxat
mechanism of these surfaces is lacking at present, and a
tematic study on the same footing ofz-GaN, AlN and BN
~110! surfaces is highly desirable, since Ga, Al, and B ha
the same valence, if we disregard the 3d electrons of Ga, and
similar relaxation behaviors are expected for these syste
II. CALCULATION METHOD
Our calculations use theab initio ultrasoft pseudo-
potentials9 with plane-wave basis. The ultrasoft pseudop
tentials are specially designed for treating the first-row m
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terials and transition metals. Details for generating
pseudopotentials can be found elsewhere.10 For Ga, the
3d electron state is taken as valence orbital since it has b
noted that the Ga 3d wave function has substantial hybrid
ization with N 2s wavefunction. For Al, B, and N, only va
lence orbitals with ground state configurations are used
references for generating the pseudopotentials. The tota
ergy and force are calculated in the local density approxim
tion ~LDA !12 with the Perdew–Zunger exchange and cor
lation energy functional derived by Ceperley and Alder13
The energy functional is minimized using an iterati
scheme14 based on the preconditioned conjugate-gradi
method.15
In order to choose a suitable plane-wave cut-off ene
and k-point sampling regime for the surface calculations
lot of tests on the bulk zinc blende GaN, AlN, and BN ha
been done. We found with the cut-off energy of 350 eV a
43434 Monkhorst–Pack16 k points, the total energy con
verged to less than 1 meV/atom. The calculated lattice
rameters and bulk modulus are listed in Table I, and co
pared with some previous calculations and experiments.
can see from this table that our pseudopotentials give
excellent description ofz-bulk GaN, AlN, and BN. The lat-
tice constants are within 1% and the bulk modulus is with
10% of the experimental values.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The ~110! surface is modeled by a supercell. We ha
carefully examined the convergence of surface energy
force with the number of bulk layers and vacuum layers
order to avoid any errors from the supercell, since the surf
relaxation is very sensitive to the slab. We found seven bu
layer and four vacuum-layer supercells are adequate s
calculations with a larger supercell give the difference
surface energies and relaxations as less than 0.05 eV
0.005 Å, respectively. The atoms in the top and bottom th
layers are allowed to relax and the atoms in the central la
are kept in the bulk positions. The plane-wave cut-off ene
,
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1978 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 4, 15 August 1998 Li et al.is 350 eV and 43432 Monkhorst–Packk points are used
The surface relaxation is stopped after the forces acting
all the atoms are smaller than 0.03 eV/Å.
The optimized minimum-energy structural paramet
for zinc blende GaN, AlN, and BN~110! surfaces are given
in Table II along with the all-electron GDS/DFT calculation
and experimental results for comparison, and the structu
illustrated in Fig. 1. The largest displacement at the top la
is about 0.22 Å, at the second layer is about 0.05 Å, an
the third layer is 0.01 Å. Hence the third layer relaxation
not important. The relaxation of the III-V nonpolar~110!
surface is generally described by the surface bond rota
angle v and the surface bond contractionDR/R. We will
first compare our calculated results with previous studies
discuss the mechanism of the surface relaxation of nonp
zinc blende ~110! surfaces. Generally, the bond rotatio
angles of the~110! surface of III-V nitrides are much smalle
than that of GaAs~110! but the surface bond contraction
larger than that of GaAs~110!, although they are all III-V
semiconductors. It is interesting to note that the surface
laxations of these nitrides are similar to the SiC~110!
surface.17
TABLE I. Lattice constanta and bulk modulusB of zinc blende GaN, AlN
and BN. All-electron GDS/DFT calculations with Gaussian basis, no
conserving pseudopotential~NCPP! calculations and experiments are in
cluded for comparison.
Present GDS/DFTa NCPP Experiment
GaN
a ~Å! 4.443 4.50 4.30b 4.50c
B ~GB! 196 158 240b
AlN
a ~Å! 4.341 4.395 4.35d 4.37e
B ~GB! 201 171 206e
BN
a ~Å! 3.573 3.593 3.606f 3.615g





eAs quoted in Ref. 8.
fReference 21.
gAs quoted in Ref. 21.
TABLE II. Calculated structure parameters for the relaxed zinc blende G
AlN, and BN ~110! surface in comparison with previous studies.
GaN~110! AlN ~110! BN~110!
Present HFa Present HFb Present HFc
D1' ~Å! 0.216 0.032 0.170 0.14 0.200
D1y ~Å! 3.563 3.622 3.483 3.47 2.912
d12' ~Å! 1.320 1.560 1.290 1.35 1.004
d12y ~Å! 1.394 2.450 2.348 2.35 1.945
v 13.7° 2.06° 11.3° 8.8° 16.8° 15.58°
DR/R ~%! 5.8 6.5 6.1 5.7 7.0
aReference 5.
bReference 6.









Jaffeet al.5 performed total-energy calculations on bo
the z-GaN~110! surface by the HF method and they a
found ~see Table II! at a very small surface bond rotatio
anglev of about 2° and a large bond contraction of abo
6.5%. Here a four-layer slab was used and only one la
atom on both sides of slab was allowed to relax. The cal
lated v in the present study is about 13.7°—much larg
than the HF result but considerably smaller than that
GaAs~110! surface17 where large rotation angles on the ord
of 30° are observed with very small~2%! contractions of the
surface bond length. The discrepancy is perhaps due to
smaller slabs they used and the neglect of second laye
laxation. Actually, with a five-layer slab and allowing tw
layers on both top and bottom layers of the slab to mo
there was a buckling angle ofv56.1°, but it is still only half
of our result. An early HF cluster calculation4 gave an even
larger rotation angle of 19.4°. However, the cluster mode
the surface is questionable for modeling the surface.
For z-AlN ~110!, our calculated results are in good agre
ment with the recent HF studies by Pandeyt al. In this
work, they used the same calculation method as for GaN5 but
a five-layer slab was employed for AlN and two layers
both sides of the slab were allowed to move. We find that
rotation anglev of AlN is smaller than GaN, and bond con
tractionDR/R of AlN is larger than GaN. This is in contras
to the HF calculations.5,6
There are no detailed calculations on thez-BN~110! sur-
face to our knowledge. Chenet al.8 reported briefly on the
all-electron GDS/DFT calculations on a eight-layer slab b
only the top layer was allowed to relax, and they found t
bond rotation angle,v515.58°, a little smaller than our re
-
,
FIG. 1. Side view of an idea~a! and a relaxed~b! ~110! surface of a zinc
blende structure. The structure parameters in~b! are used to characterize th
relaxations. Anions and cations are shown by open and full circ


















































1979J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 4, 15 August 1998 Li et al.sult. This small difference may be due to the rigid-bond to
layer only approximation used in their calculations. A larg
rotation angle v521.7° was reported by the cluste
calculations.4
Next we discuss the physical origin of the surface rel
ation. There are two major driving forces in these nonpo
~110! surfaces, as pointed out by Sabischet al.,17 one is the
hybridization of the threefold atoms at the surface. For G
Al, and B, the valence-electronic configurations are the sa
s2p1 if we neglect the 3d state of Ga. Hence the energe
cally most favorable way of forming three chemical bonds
to promote ones electron to thep level and to formsp2
hybrid bonds. Since thesp2 hybrids form a planar configu
ration, the cations at the surface layer are likely to be pla
threefold coordinated. The N atom has as2p3 valence con-
figuration, so that the threefold N atom tends to form py
midal p3 bonds. The hybridization effect tends to have
larger rotation anglev and a smaller bond contractio
DR/R. Another one is related to the ionicity or the electr
static attraction between ions. The more the bond cha
moves toward the anion, the more directional covalent bo
ing is relaxed in favor of nondirectional ionic bondin
Therefore, the higher the ionicity, the larger the bond c
traction and the smaller the rotation angle that is expec
Since the ionicities of AlN and GaN are much larger th
GaAs, the electrostatic interactions are the major driv
forces for the surface relaxations, which result in the sma
bond rotations and larger bond contractions of AlN~110! and
GaN~110! compared with the GaAs~110! surface. In order to
see the charge distribution on the surface, in Fig. 2 we sh
the total valence-charge density on a plane containing
cation–anion bond on the surface. It is clear that the cha
density of AlN is more spherical and increases around
anion than that of GaN and the charge density of Gad
shows a profound peak close to the Ga atom and has obv
overlap with that of N 2s. This notion is further confirmed by
Fig. 3, which shows the valence-charge density along
cation–anion bond on the surface. Therefore, AlN exhib
higher ionicity than GaN, and the surface relaxation of G
should lead to a larger bond rotation anglev and a smaller
bond contractionDR/R than those of AlN. This is qualita
tively different from the result of previous HF calculations5,6
where opposite order was reported with very smallv of
GaN.
Compared with GaN and AlN, BN exhibits more cov
lent characteristics, as shown in Figs. 2 and 3, and hence
would expect a larger bond rotation anglev and a smaller
bond contractionDR/R. From Table II we found, however
both values of BN are larger than GaN and AlN and a
similar to the relaxation of the SiC~110! surface, where
v516.9° andDR/R56% were found.17 We note that both
BN and SiC are hard materials with high bond strength, a
hence surface bonds should have larger contractions if on
two bonds are missing on the surface. Another import
effect is that B and N tend to have double-bond characte
the surface as shown in BN clusters.23 Boron–nitride is iso-
electronic to carbon, and among three common struc
phases~zinc blende, hexagonal, and wurtzite!, the B–N in-





























characterized as a long single bond.22 With the reduction of
coordinates on surfaces or clusters, the B–N bond contr
and forms a double or triple bond. Therefore, the bond c
traction of BN~110! is larger than GaN~110! and AlN~110!.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we have studied systematically the surf
relaxations of nonpolar zinc blende GaN, AlN, and BN~110!
surfaces by the accurate ultrasoft pseudopotentials pl
FIG. 2. Total valence-charge-density contours in a plane perpendicula
@110# directions. The electron density spacing is 0.2e Å23 and minimum is
0.045 e Å23. ~a! GaN, ~b! AlN, and ~c! BN.
FIG. 3. Total valence-charge density along anion and cation bond on














1980 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 84, No. 4, 15 August 1998 Li et al.wave total-energy calculations. The surface relaxations
z-GaN~110! and z-AlN ~110! could be understood accordin
to their ionicity, i.e., the electrostatic effects. The relaxatio
are not anomalous as discussed in Ref. 5. Forz-BN~110!, the
covalent bonding and double-bonding characters play an
portant role in the surface relaxations.
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